
FDA/USDA/CDCListeria monocytogenes Risk Assessment 

In September, 2003, FDA, in cooperation with USDA/FSIS and CDC, released the Quantitative 

Assessment of the Relative Risk to Public Health from Foodborne Listeria monocytogenes Among 

Selected Categories of Ready-to-Eat Foods. This initiative included the development of 23 separate risk 

assessments and analysis of the relative risks of serious illness and death associated with consumption 

of 23 categories of ready-to-eat foods. These categories included: seafood, produce, meats, dairy 

products, and deli salads. 

In examining these closely, FDA showed that 5 factors are important in measuring the public health 

impact to consumers from foodborne listeriosis. These factors are: (1) amounts and frequency of 

consumption of a ready-to-eat food; (2) frequency and levels of L. monocytogenes in a ready-to-eat 

food; (3) potential of the food to support growth of the bacterium during refrigeration; (4) refrigerated 

storage temperature; and (5) duration of refrigerated storage before consumption. 

Based on these 5 factors, the 23 categories of ready-to-eat foods were ranked according to their relative 

risk of contamination and growth of Listeria monocytogenes. The risk categories used were: very high 

risk; high risk; moderate risk; low risk; and very low risk. 

Impact of the Listeria monocytogenes Risk Assessment on Date Marking 

Based on the results of the risk assessment and the recommendations from the 2004 Conference for 

Food Protection meeting, it was necessary to re-evaluate date marking in an effort to focus the 

provision on very high and high risk foods, while at the same time, exempting foods that present a very 

low, or low risk of contamination and growth of Listeria monocytogenes. Based on this evaluation, date 

marking provisions of the Food Code do not apply to the following foods: 

Deli Salads Prepared and Packaged in a Food Processing Plant 

Examples of deli salads include ham salad, chicken salad, egg salad, seafood salad, pasta salad, potato 

salad, and macaroni salad, manufactured according to 21 CFR 110. According to data from the risk 

assessment, deli salads prepared and packaged by a food processing plant contain sufficient acidity, 

along with the addition of preservatives (e.g., sorbate, benzoates), to prevent the growth ofListeria 

monocytogenes. There are estimates that 85% of all deli salads are prepared and packaged in a food 

processing plant and do not support growth. Based on discussions with deli salad manufacturers and 

trade associations, it is a nearly universal practice for food processing plants preparing and packaging 

deli salads to add one or more preservatives that inhibit the growth ofListeria monocytogenes. Based on 

their wide use within this segment of the industry and their effectiveness at inhibiting the growth 

of Listeria monocytogenes, all deli salads prepared and packaged in a food processing plant are exempt 

from date marking. However, all deli salads prepared in a food establishment require date marking. 

Hard and Semi-Soft Cheeses 

In December, 1999, FDA issued an exemption from date marking for certain types of hard and semi-soft 

cheeses, based on the presence of several factors that may control the growth of Listeria 

monocytogenes. These factors may include organic acids, preservatives, competing microorganisms, pH, 

water activity, or salt concentration. The results of the risk assessment support this interpretation and 
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therefore, hard and semi-soft cheeses each manufactured according to 21 CFR 133 are exempt from 

date marking. 

 List of Some Hard and Semi-Soft Cheeses Exempt from Datemarking 

Asadero 

Abertam 

Appenzeller 

Asiago medium or old 

Bra 

Cheddar 

Christalinna 

Colby 

Cotija Anejo 

Cotija 

Coon 

Derby 

Emmentaler 

English Dairy 

Gex (blue veined) 

Gloucester 

Gjetost 

Gruyere 

Herve 

Lapland 

Lorraine 

Oaxaca 

Parmesan 

Pecorino 

Queso Anejo 

Queso Chihuahua 

Queso de Prensa 

Romanello 

Romano 

Reggiano 

Sapsago 

Sassenage (blue veined) 

Stilton (blue veined) 

Swiss 

Tignard (blue veined) 

Vize 

Wensleydale (blue veined) 

Asiago soft 

Battelmatt 

Bellelay (blue veined) 

Blue 

Brick 

Camosum 

Chantelle 

Edam 

Fontina 

Gorgonzola (blue veined) 

Gouda 

Havarti 

Konigskase 

Limburger 

Milano 

Manchego 

Monterey 

Muenster 

Oka 

Port du Salut 

Provolone 

Queso de Bola 

Queso de la Tierra 

Robbiole 

Roquefort (blue veined) 

Samsoe 

Tilsiter 

Trappist 

 



Cultured Dairy Products 

Cultured dairy products include yogurt, sour cream, and buttermilk, each manufactured according to 21 

CFR 131. Many of these products often are low pH foods manufactured with lactic acid fermentation. 

Data from the risk assessment show that Listeria monocytogenes does not grow in these foods and 

therefore, these products are exempt from date marking. 

Preserved Fish Products 

Preserved fish products include pickled herring and dried, or salted cod, and other acidified fish 

products, manufactured according to 21 CFR 114. Data from the risk assessment show that the high salt 

and/or acidity of these products does not allow for the growth of Listeria monocytogenes and 

therefore, these products are exempt from date marking. This exemption does not apply to hot or cold 

smoked fish products, nor does it apply to fish products that are dried, marinated, or otherwise 

preserved on-site, in a food establishment, such as ceviche. 

 


